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and i muae a Perijeut descrt ilu the Ulnit1ed States, iii
consc(juene of' îrod ucing crops ivitîo ut propei'
cuitivation or niatre. Ma'iîs it.ii that. %vhceat is
produet on ncew andi fertile landis, anti can bie soîti
ut a, low rate, because; no, labour or capital is bes-
toi'ed uipon the land to mairitain its flerti1ity. Landi
i.3 in ubuindance, ant ienIîî a field ceuses tu pro-
duice ai large cvol) of wlleat or Indian corn uit the
least possible expense, of labour and inanure, it
is abandoned and new landi takzen up. These
landis, so abandloied fur tillage, becoine covereti
ivitit a sort of îvild grass, andti us large tracts of'
forest landi are converted into pasture fbr cattie,
andt enable farmiers to raise. cattle as cheaply as
%vlieat and India corn. Tiie pasturos rnny not be
the best, but tbley arc iii sueli abiundance, thint
if two acres -%vill imot kecep an ox or cowv tell or fif-
tecu may. JIow «.re the Canadian farmers to
compote ivit1i this sort of agriculture anai produe-'
tion ? Wc admnit tlîat a gooti systein of agricul-
turc -is adopteti iii many parts of elle Union, but
liot ini the great, wheiat, c7orin, cattle, 'andi hog
prodacing States of the Far West With aIl thue
fauts to wlîicli C:înadian fumniers are subject by
fr-ee-trader-s, we eaIl state, that ive have neyer
se onc farn. ia this Province reduced ta that
state of harreuuess tliat would inake. it impossible1
to restorc. it to profitable fortility. he landi, ge-
iierally, is naturally of better quality than auiy
we have ever scuu i» the Unitedi States, anti
miore care is taken of its cultivation. On the i-ery
worst ningc hruns thec land' is uuot constantly
crolipeti without rest or inanure. I.; is uit Ieast
allo*cd, to lie fallow cvcry second. year and -pas-
tured by cattie, NvhIlél prcults it being e-xhaustefl
to a state of barrenness imnd wildcrness. The
systeni of raisiugr ivheat, corn, cattie, aud luogs
in the Far West, is very sirniilizr, as regards expen-
diture of labour anud capital, to that or thu flock
farming in New Soutl «Walcsý, uid it is therefore
impossible for fatrmers %vho cannot adopt flic saine
system to comnpote -%vith the produce in, flic saie
mnarket. As *we before observed, they lhave a
grood. system. of agriculture in. niny parts of tlhe
Uniiteti States, but t1lis sort of wbholesale raniblingr
agriculture of the Western States rnust havec a
great influence, upon, the Nvlole UCinion -id its pro-
ducts ana for our part we Nwould give up iii utter
despair any liope of conifputiulg witli tue products,
of a system of husbaîndry, very sinilar, wJw'ioiild
lmaggiuic te that praetised by Abrahiani anti bis
sons and grand sons, about four tluousand yeprs
ago. The firiners of Canada cannot adopt this

sort of rauabillingý agriculture, itbitnd(otingi one
idîriii taid takingu'tp a fresli otu,*.ibt,ba.-yingf vast
prairies to resort to whien thcy please; to unlove
%vestwzrm. It ouly requires knowledge ofthei
country anti habits of the peopule to sec clearly
huow unequal a conipetition nînst be between tlie
produects of tlie Unitedi States ni of Canladil.
There is besîdes al1 this a hihtarifi' cstablislied
by the Unitedi States while wve are about te mc-
inove, ai restrictions on flic importation of tlic
produets of their agriculture. We hi.ve some
l<nowlIedge of' the vust amnount of wealth thmat lias
been eniployed andi lost ila tu trade of lbreiguî
Ibm'r, gruinu, anti provisions, duringýourresidenCe
iii Canada ; antid liesitate not to say that this
enployineut and Ioss of capital bas bce.n most in-
jurions to thîis; Province. iIad it been cîîiployed
ini the improvenient of our own country, andti he
iîîcrcase of lier productions, how diIl'emeut woul
be the state of tlîe country thîis nulomleut ! If it
bas bec» considereti for the good 'of* flie Britishî
Empire that tlie recent changes sluould be intro-
duced, we caunot oppose it ; but weceau sec clearly
wliat Nvill t'ollow, thiat tue changes cannut stop ut
thuis point, but nl!st go on1 until aIl restrictions

to ail classes anti interests. 'fli .Corn-law Lengue,
liati thieir day until tlîey effected their purpose,
and it -%vill now be tlue tura of the agriculturists
until tlîey effeet the abolition of ail restrictions,
anti the cestablishmeînt of dirct taxation. Tîî
ail classes anti' intcmcsts ivil-have-a fair «field annd
no favour. If these Changes are productive of
cvii consequences te tlie British Empire,, the
ag,,riculturistiihinothe4:o blafie. 'fliey aire-gecal-
ly conservatîve iii thieir opinions and hiabits, until
changes are forcetiupon them as thwy are ut pretent.
It wýill iuow, hiowever,, bo c esaytthi vcmy
ex,ýistence, thmat the ehanges coîuzucinced-shogult go
on until.a perfect frc-traide shahl::ho fully esta-
blislied. If free-trade iii provisions is good, for
tiiose vhîo buy provisions, 50o wll ftee-tradc be
gooti. for thiose wlîo buy ýnanufactures andi otlier

thins o foeiguproucton.The large. amqunt;
requiret ii nuahily to pay tlic expenses, &', of
tlie Bl3itish .Goveruinieiit NvilI ho. ub trifiing-ob-
stacle f0 th-le establishmenut of free-trad;e but al
these, difificulties mu.st hiave bec», fully undlestoodl
anti considereti by thlose Who conisen teùti , ilitro-
duce sucli greatchianges iiiounr.la iws. Tljeîrce-trade'
systenji ivotild. be the, best possibld'for aIll côuitries
to adoptv, if ail countries ivere fméeeiroi tiebt,, and
requireti oiily a nuoderate amount 0f revenue ýto


